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AB TRACT. T he taxa of Cortina rius, subgenus Phlegmacium reported here include 
five new species, C. caloJanchiuw, C. otriolens, C. pseudovaricgaws, C variosimilis .and 
C sanmo, and three new v-arieties, C sulfoetidm var. buiJalinovelaw s, C. cephalixm 
vu. au ranuobnmnew :md C. mfractw var. f/avus. Included as well are comments on 
C. mbfoettdus var. subfoeridus, C. albobnmnoides and C. cephalixoidei and a closely 
related vari-ant. Corrinanus superbus and C. percomis are reported from t he Rock y 
Moumians for the fi rst t ime, C. superbm f. aromatu:us is described from O regon, and 
the taxonomic posit ion of the co mplex around C mbfoetidus ;md C. citriolnzs is 
discussed. 

Key Words: Cortinarms, Phlegmacmm, California, Idaho, Oregon, Washington, 
Wyo ming, Rocky Moun l.l ins, O lympic and Cascade Mountains, Pacific Nonh~·est. 

Introduction 

This paper presents a series of Phlegmacia that are characterist ic of 
conifer forests of the Pacific Northwest and the Rocky Mountains, or to 
date are known from one or the other of these regions. Some taxa, for 
example Corlinarius superbus A.H .Srnith, appear to be widely disuibuted 
but relatively uncommon in at least some parts of their range. others 
such as Cor-tinarius var-iosimilis are relat ively common and widely 
distributed in conifer forests. These taxa all appear to be more or less 
charac terist ic of montane and subalpine conifer forests and likely grow 
throughout western North America where suitable habitats occur. 
Habitats for some of these taxa, for example, Cortinarius subfoetidus var. 
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bulbalin.ovelaws, may include species of hardwoods as well as conifers. 
Other papers by the authors, containing Pblegmacium species from 
western North America, include Moser ct al. 1995, Moser and Ammirati 
1996, Moser and Ammirati 1997, and Moser 1997a, 1997b. 

The vegetat ion of the Pacific Nonhwcst and Rocky Mountains has been 
classified by several plant ecologiSts (Franklin and Dearness, 1973, 
Barbo ur and Billings, 1988, H enderson et al., 1989). Forest habitat types 
have been studied by Steele et al. (1983). T he Phlegmacium species 
reponed from the Rocky Mountains are primarily from spn1ce·fi r 
(Picea/Abies) subalpine forest habitats. In some areas Pinus contorla 
Dougl. is commonly mixed in with Picea engelmannii Parry and Abies 
lasiocarpa {Hook .) Nun., the most com mon spruce and fir species. 
Pseudotsuga menziesii (Mirbei)Franco. p;,ms albicauli.s Engelm. and P. 
Jlexilis James occur in some habitats and Alnus sinuata (Regel) Rydb. and 
Salix species ca n be found in moist habitats, along streams, lake edges o r 
seepage areas. The northern Idaho Cascade forest elements may be found 
in moister habitats. A first tentative anempt to correlate the occurrence 
o f Cm·tinariu.s spec ies with vegetation types has been made some years 
ago for the Greater Yellowstone area. (Moser et al. 1994). 

In rhe Pacific Non hwesr, rhe vegetation of the O lympic and Cascade 
Mo untains includes Pseudotsuga menziesii- Tsuga heterophylla fore~1.s from 
sea level up to 1000 m, and Abies amabilis·T5uga heleroplrylla forests in 
montane regio ns, the latter often with Abies procera Rehder, A.grandi.s 
(Dougl.)Forbes, P.seudotsuga merrziesii, Pinus monticola Dougl. and Timja 
plicata Donn. depending on the site. At higher elevat ions o r in more 
continental environments, Pinus contorta, P. monticola, P. ponderoSll 
Dougl. , Abies lasiocmpa, A. grandisJ Larix occidemalis Nun. and Picea 
engelmannii may be found in various combinatio ns along the Cascades of 
Oregon and Washington. Picea. sitcbensis-Tsuga heterophylla forests occur 
in a rather narrow band along the Pacific Coast soulh to northern 
California. These forests may occu r as pure stands of Picea, or as mixed 
stands that include 71mja plicata, Myrica califomica Cham., Pinus 
contorta or Pseudotsuga menziesii in addition to Tsuga heterophylla 
(Raf.)Sarg.ln inland coastal areas of northern Cal iforn ia certain of these 
Phlegmacia, for example, C.percomis and C. subfoetidus, occur in forcsls 
with a mixture of conifers (P>eudotsuga menzie>it) and hardwoods 
(Cascanopsis, Lithoca.rpus, Quercus) species. 
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Materials and Methods 

For met hods of study see Moser 1993, Moser et al. 1995 and Mose r and 
Amm irati 1996. Descriptio ns of microscopic characters were from 
sections mounted in 3% KOH. Spore measurements were made from 
spore deposits whenever possible. Abbreviatio ns used to describe the 
basidiospore measures include: S - standard deviation, Q - quotient of 
spo re length to spo re width , V - approx imate volume. To describe the 
density of the lamellae the following measurements are given: L - rota! 
number of lamellae reaching the stipe; I - number of lamellulae between 
two lamellae. Comparison of lamella width wi th the th ickness of the 
pileus context was made at about half the radius o f the pi leus. Color 
codes include Munsel Soil colo r Cham {1975, example of notation, Mu 
2.5YR2/4), Ridgway, Colo r Standards and Color nomenclature {191 2, 
example, Carob Brown (R)), A. Cailleux, Code des Couleu rs des Sols 
{198 1, exa mple, Coi l! 55S) and Methuen Handbook of Colo r {example, M 
1 DS). Macrochemical color reactions were made with 20% or 30% KOH 
and/ or NH,OH. Collections of Meinhard Moser are deposited in the 
Herbarium of the lnstitut fu r Botanik der U niversit iit Innsbruck (IB) and 
those of Joe Ammirati and M. T. Seidl at the University of Washingwn 
Herbarium (WTU). 

Taxonomic treatment. 

1. Cortinarius Fr. subgen. Phlegmacium ( Fr.:Fr.) J.G.Trog sect. 
Caerulescentes R.Hry. ex Brandr. & Melot 

Ominarius ( Phlegmacium) calojanthinus Mos. & Ammirati spec. nov. 
(Fig. I , 2{1), Sa) 

PiJeo 40..85 mm lato, primo hemispherico, convcxo, margi.ne involuto, 
plano<onvcxo usque applanate , interdum centro depresso, margine 
primo pall idc lilacco, discum versus ochraceo ve l brunneolo jam 
juventute, aetate totius flavo-brunneo, interdum fere albidulo; lamellis 
pallid is , bubalinis, deiu argill aceis, adnatis vel leviter cmarginatis, 
confe n is, ac ie serrulato, 6--8 mm latis; stipite 40-70 mm Iongo, 15·25 mm 
crasso, bul bo marginato 25·50 mm lato, albo vel albidulo, sericco, 
margine bulbi primo pallide lilacino, deinde albido, velo lilaceo usque 
aibidulo; carne alba usque pall ide bubal ina, odo re nullo vel leviter 
fragranre, saporc miti; Sporis 10.6·1 2.9x6.2-7. 2 JLm , in medio 11 .7x6.8 JLm 
(n-3 1), amygdaliformibus sublimoniformibusve, verrucosis. Basidiis 34· 
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Fig 1 C . . . ortmarius cal . . (nat. size) o;anchmus. Fruit-b d . 0 IeS (97/220) 



Fig.2. Spores in SEM o r: I. Corri,arius caloJtmtbmus (97/220).-
2. Corrmarms cimol!'tlJ ( 97/ 122). (Bar- 1 pm) 
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40x 10- 11 ~m, clavatis, absque cheilocystidiis, fibulis pracscmibus. 
Habiratio: in sil vis co niferis subalpin is (Picea engelmannii, Abies 
lasiocarpa). Holorypus ill 97/220, Flagsraff Road, in silva national is 
"Teton", 21.8 .1998, leg. M. Moser & ].Ammirati. 
Pileus 40-85 mm diam., at first hemispheric, convex with involute 
margin, later convex to applanate, sometimes center becoming depressed, 
nonstriatc, surface glutinous, in young specimens margin dingy pale lilac , 
R Lavender to Bluish Lavender (R) (somewhat paler), disc already in 
young buttons ochraceous to pale brownish, between Pinkish Buff (R) 
and Warm Buff (R) , Caill 69M, later disc yellow-brown marbled (Caill 
57N), with age becoming totally yellow-brown, Caill 65M, 60N, center 
also browner, Caill 57N, with Clay Color to somewhat reddish brown 
colo rs developing centrally in age, someLirnes, however, much paler, 
nearly whitish , Caill 69M and margin with slight grayish flush, lilac 
colo rs fade quickly and disappear in mature bas idio mata completely, not 
or only slightly innate fibrillose, sometimes center becoming slightly 
areolate. Lamellae pallid already in buttons, Pale Pinkish Buff (R), later 
argillaceous, ncar Avcllancous (R) or bet ween Avellancous (R) and 
Vinaccous Buff (R), with age Clay Color (R); edges eroded to serrulate, 
rounded adnate to slightly emarginate, close to crowded, L-120-130, 1- 1-
3, 16- 17/cm at margin, 6-8 mm wide, equals 1-1. 5 times pileus comext 
thickness. Stipe 40-70 mm long, 15-25 mm thick, t he marginate bulb 25· 
50 mm, white to whitish, silky, bulb margin in young specimens slightl y 
lilac, in age dingy whitish, bulb underneath white. Veil lilac to whit ish. 
Context up to 12-1 3 mm on disc, abruptly then gradually thinner to 
edge, solid, firm, white to whitish or pale buff in pileus, Pale Pinkish 
Buff (R), in Stipe, whitish to slighlly buff and with yellow-brown 10 

brownish discolorations in base, sometimes w:nery monied in cortex. 
\X'ithour diStinctive o dor or odor very faint, difficult to define, taste 
mild. 
Chemical characters: KOH o n pileipell is so mewhat brown, on context 
negative, NH~OH negative. Under UV pileus dingy red, with age more 
yellow-brown with some red, mixed with some bright yellow areas, stipc 
violaceous, bulb margin and underneath bright yellow. 
Microscopic characters: Basidiosporcs 10.6-12.9x6.2-7.2 JLill , mean 
11.7(5 - 0.66)x 6.8(5 - 0.3) I'm, Q-1.5-1.9, mean 1.7 (5 - 0.08) , V -223-349 
p.mJ, mean 287 JLm\ almond-shaped to slightly sublimoniform, verrucose. 
apex smooth. Basidia 34-40x 10- 11 I'm , clavate. Without cheilocystidia. 
Lamellae edge with basidia and basidioles and some degenerated basidia; 
Lamellar tra ma with lateral stratum hyphae (5)6-8 JL ITI wide, in 
mediostrarum up ro 12 JLm , occasionally up to 21 J.Lffi wide, colorless, 
clamp connections present. Pilcipellis with gelatinous pellicle of 3-4.5(·5) 
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JLffi thick, colorless hyphae with clamp connections, subrcpent in basal 
layer to somewhat ascendi ng in upper layer, epicuticular hyphae 6-8 p.m 

thick, walls ochraceous in KOH , without disd nct hypocuris or hyphae 
up to 12 I'm thick. Cortina hyphae 3-4.5 f<m thick, colorless, with clamp 
connections. 

Habitat: subalpine forest under Picea engelmannii and Abies lasiocarpa. 

Collect ions c:x:~minc:d: IB 97/ 220 ( holotype) andJ FA 12443 (WTU), Flagsuff Road, 
C:a lypso C reek, T eton Nat ional Fo rcst , lcg. M. Moser & Ammirati. 21 Aug. 1997 and 
97/220b, same local ity on 26 Aug. 1997, leg. M. Moser. 

Comments: Cortinarius calojanthinus belongs to section Caerulescentcs 
Hry. ex Brandr.& Mclot because of the lilac coloration and negative 
reaction with KOH and N H 40H. rr is similar in macroscopic appearance 
to members o f the Dibaphus group, but these taxa give a st ro ng pink to 

red reaction with KOH. 

2. The complex around Cortinarius subfoetidus A.h.Smith. 

Species with bright blue o r bluish violet colors on pileus, lamellae and stipe, with 
clavate, dry stipe and glutinous pileus. Stipe equal or clavate. Spores amygdalifonn to 
subl irnonifo rm. Without reactions with KO H, NaO H and NH.OH. Oft en with 
fr:agram odor. 

Key to Nonh and South American taxa (several taxa from the Borneo and Malays ia 
are not yet publi shed .) 
I. Stipe blue to violet , glutinous. Spores subglobose to ell iptic o r almond-shaped 

Subgcn. Myxacium sect. A rcheriani 
1• Stipe d ry 2 
2. Spores fusoid to slender ell iptic. Lamellae argillaceous, rarely pale bluish. St ipe 

pallid , without or with few patches only of blu ish veil group C umat ilis 
2• Spores ell ipso id to almond-shaped. La mellae pale tO dark bluish at lea.st when 

youn g. Sti pe distinctly blue up to the co rtina o r even to apex 3 
3. Basidiomata wit h frngram odor, growing under conifers in North America 4 

) •.Without fragrant odor. Under Nothofagus in Sout h America 5 
4. SporC's 10.6·13.1x5.9-7. 1 mm, almond-shaped to sublimonifo rm. Strong odor of 

lemon pelargonium C citriolcm Ammirati & Mos. 
4•. Spores 7.6- 10.6x4.4<) .9 ~-tm . ellipso id to subalmond-shaped. Odor sweeti sh 

aronutic to foetid (d ifficu lt to describe) C subfot>tidus A.H.Smith 
With buffy vei l var.bubalinovelacm Mos. & Ammirati 

5. Spores 8.8·12x(3.5)-4.3·5.6(·6) mm, ell ipsoid to 2lmond-shaped. Odor somewhat 
polyporoid. Pil(.·us 4-S em withbrigln vio le1 to blue colors 

C. co/:,mbin:ts Mos. & 1-Iorak 
5"'. Spores 7-S.8(·9.2)x4.8·5.6 Jl!ll. Without dist inct odor. Colors blui sh violet , gray· 
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blue, margin slightly st ri;~,te. Pileus 2-6 em. C caelrcolor Horak & Mos. 

Cortinarius { Phlegrnacium} citriolens Ammirati & Mos. sp. nov. 
(Fig. 2{2), 3, Sb) 

Pilco 50- 160 mm l:no, prima hemispherico, dein convexo, margine involute , 1Ct:tt c 

app lanate, glur inoso, lactc violacco maculi s obscurioribus praedito, disco sordide 
albido-griseo, demum griseo vel ochraceo , margine innate fibrillose, juvcntute 
appendiculato c vela violacco; lamellis juventute pallide caeruleis, in pileo e:cpanso 
plus minusve decolontis, bubalinis, adnonis usque cmarginats, confenis, 7-10 mm l:u is: 
stipitc 50-95 mm Iongo , 20..50 nun crasso, :aequali sive davno, interdum apicc 
di l:uato, :ad apicem albidulo, infra coninam Cllcruleo-violaceo, basi :.lbido \'cl 
ochrnceo; carne pilei coniceque sti pitis leviter caerulea, .tliter albida; odore fo n" 
dulcidulo , ciu iodoro, simi lis Pelargonii odo r.~ti; velo albido usque caeruleo; spons 
amygda liformibus , r.tro subl imoni formibus, 10,6-13,1x5,98-7,1 J-1.01 , mcdio 11.8x6.S 
~o~m, basidiis tetrasporigcris, 34-38x8-10,5 1un, subcylindraceis vel clavatis , absque 
cystidiis, fibulis praesentibus. 
H2bitatio: in silvi s coniferi s su balpini s (Picea mgelmamzii, Abzes laSi ocarp.z). 
Ho lotypus IB 97/ 122, Fbgstaff C reek, Teton Nat ional Fo rest, 6.Aug. l997, l(g. M. 
Moser & J.Amrnir:tti . 

Pileus 50·160 mm diam., at first hemispheric, later convex with involute 
margin , finally expanding and margin st raight aud applanate wit h age. 
glutinous, with bright violet colo rs,(R) Deep Grayish Lavender wit h 
small and some larger da rker spots, from (R) Dark Grayish Lavender, (R) 
Ramier Blue to (R) Deep Hyssop Violet, (R)Grayish Blue Violet, ~~) 
Wisteria Vio let , toward the disc even i_n buttons with a dingy whitish· 
gray overcast, later more grayisb or more ochraceous, Caill near 75L, Mu 
IOYR 7/ 4, (R) Tileul Buff, toward margin innate fibri llose, margin in 
young speci mens appendiculate from vei l, in o lder specimens only 
toward margin deep violet, (R) Deep Lavender to (R) Lobelia Violet, disc 
(R) Clay Color ro (R) C in namon Buff, in age over most of the surface 
discoloring to (R) Pinkish Buff with some darker spots. Lamellae in 
buttons pale bluish, (R) Deep Grayish Lavender, (R) Lwender Gray,~{) 
Plumbago Blue, but when opening mostly discolored, (R) Tileul Buff or 
between (R) Tileul Buff and (R) Vinaceous Buff ro (R) Pinkish Buff, with 
age (R) Cinnamon Drab, some violet shades may be retained near the 
pileus margin, emargin:ne, edges entire to eroded, adnatc to cmarginate, 
crowded, L- 110-120, 1- 1-3, 14·20/cm at pileus margin , 7-10 mm wide( 
about thickness of pileus context). Stipe 50-95 mm long, 20-50 mm thick , 
equal or slightly clavate, sometimes apex also enlarged, apex whit ish, 
below the cortina bluish, (R) Deep Grayish Lavender, (R) Bluish 
Lavender, (R) Pale Wisteria Violet, (R) Verbena Violet, the base whit ish 
to ochraceous yellowish, slightly wrinkled or floccose below the cortina. 
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Veil wh ite to pale bluish . Context bluish in pileus and cortex of stipe of 
young fruit-bodies, otherwise white to (R) Pale Pinkish Buff. Odor 
rat her strong and fragrant, sweetish of lemons o r lemo n pelargonium 
(Pelargonium odoratum). Taste mild. 
Chemical reactions: KOH negative on context, but discoloring the blue 
parts of the pileus and st ipe to ochraceous. Under UV pileus red and 
yellow, stipc violaceous, context blue, in older specimens r~uher negative. 
Microscopic characters' Basidiospores 10.6-13.1x5. 9.2-7.1 Jlrn, mean 
11.8(5- 0.6) x 6.5 (S- 0.25) I'm, Q- 1.6-2, mean 1.8 (S - 0.08), V - 197-
337 ~tm ', mean 267 (S- 31) ~tm ' almond-shaped, ra rely sli ghtl y 
subl imo niform , verrucose. Basidia 4·spo rcd, subcylindric to clavate, 34· 
38x8-10.5 ~m. \Vithout cheilocystidia in o lder specimens, in young 
specimens with cylindric or clavate to somewhat ventricose cells 30-4Sx4-
15~tm . Subhymenial hyphae 2.5-4 Jlm, in lateral strata hyphae 5-6-(7) ~tm . 
in mediostratum 7-9 (-13) ~-tm, colorless in KOH, clamp connections 
present. Pileipcllis wi th gelatinous pellicle of repent to subrepent o r 
slightly irregular hyphae o f 2.5·4.5 ~tm widt h, colo rless, clamp 
connect ions present , epicuticubr hyphae 4-7 J-' 111 , walls in KOH pale 
ochraccous, hypocut is not much different, hyphae 7·9.5 Jlm , less colored. 
Conina hyphae 4-5 Jlm , colorless, with clamp connections. 

Habitat: subalpine conifer forests, Picea engelmannii, Abies lasiocarpa,. 

Coll ections ex:~m ined: IS 97/ 122 , leg. M. Moser & j .Amminui, Flagstaff Creek, 
Teton 1::ational forest , 6 August 1997,( holotype}, 97/154, same area 10 August 1997 , 
leg. M. Moser, 97/ 339, ncar small lake below Lost Lake, Togwotee Pass area, 7 Sept. 
1997 leg. M. Moser 

Comments' Th is beautiful species seems to be related to C. 5ttb[oe~idus 
A.H. Smith. This may be corroborated by the bright colors. In both 
species the stipe is blue up to the cort ina (which sometimes is suggesting 
of taxa of subgenus Myxacium (e.g. C. sa/or-group) . Both have a fragrant 
odor. The odor, however, is differe nt, in C. subfoetidus also somewhat 
sweetish, but difficult to define. Spores in C. subfoetidus are distincd y 
smalle r a n d m o r e e lli ptic, 7.6 - 10 .6 x 5- 5 .8 Jlffi, m ean 
9.0(S-0.3)x5.4(S-0.2) I'm , Q - 1.6-1.9, mean 1.7, V- 123-184 I'm', mean 
145 (S - 13) I'"'' · This species has not been observed in Wyoming but we 
have studied numerous collections from \Vashington and Oregon. 
A chemical analysis of the violet pigment would be desirable. In C. 
subfoeridus we observed that the pigment is rather persistent and does not 
discolor even after some days in contrast to most other blue Cortinarii. 
The junior autho r has observed a similar taxon in the Cascades and 
O lympic Mountains, wh ich we at fi rst thought to be identical. There are, 
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Fig.3. Cm·Linanus citrw/ens Fruit-bodies (97/ 159) ( 2/3 nat. size) 
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however, several differences and this taxon needs further study. It m:ty be 
another species or varict y of this section. 
Molecular studies wil l be necessary to elucidate eventual relationships to 
the groups around C. sa/or, C. iodes etc. with glutinous stipe. 

Ominarius ( Phlegmacium) subfoetidus A.H.Smith 1944 var. sub[oetidus 
Lloydia 7, 19 1- 192, 1944 . 
(Fig. 9 b, c) 

Recently a description and colored plate were published in Europe as C. 
subfoetidus (B id au d ct a l. 1996), however, th ese represent a 
misimerpret:uion of this American fu ngus. We are providing a complete 
desc ription of C. subfoeudus below in the hopes of preventing flllu re 
misinterpretation of this taxon in Europe and elsewhere. 

Pileus 70-90.(100) mm, convex with margin involute, then applanate and 
margin incurvcd and often remaining sharply so, glutinous, wit h a very 
bright and beautiful bluish violaceous color, Wisteria Violet (R) , Soft 
Blue Violet (R), Grayish Blue Vio1et(1)(R), when drying becoming 
somewhat paler, but retaining this color even with age, only central pan 
discoloring and ·becoming grayish blue or grayish, rarely somewhat 
ochraccous or slightly brownish, somet imes spotted. Lamellae in young 
buttons pale grayish, Pale Violet Gray (R), later near the pileus margin 
pale grayish-blue, sl ightly Grayish Lavender (R), but most pan buff to 
gray-brown (Cinnamon Buff (R) to Avellaneous (R)), sometimes with 
these colors already present when expanding, emarginate, edges uneven 
to serrulate, close, L- 55-70, 1- 1-3, 1213-15/cm at margin, 5- 10 mm wide, 
st rongly tapering toward the pi leus margin. Stipe 40.130 x 8-25 mm , 
clavate, bluish violaceous, Dark G rayish Lavender (R), Grayish Lavender 
(R) sometimes only up to the cortina, occasionally also up to the top, the 
base dingy whitish to Light Buff (R), dry, smooth to floccose up to the 
conina, but occasionally some slightly glutinous spots can be observed 
due to slime dropping down from the pileus. Cortina pale bluish, 
unversal veil pale bluish. Context pale bluish (Grayish Lavender (R)) in 
pileus, in some areas darker marbled, in stipe whitish. Odor strong, 
sweetish, aromatic, foctid, difficult to describe, but certainly not related 
to odors occurring in the Variecolor group. Taste mild. Chem ical 
reactions: KOH 20% no reaction on context and pileus surface, 1 H~OH 
negative, Lugol negative. Under UV pileus blue (at least panly, lamelbe 
dark, Stipe blue, context blue with yellow areas. 
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Microscopic characters: Spores 7.6-l0.6x4.4-5.9!'m, mean 8.7(S -0.7)x5.5 
(S-0.3) Jlffi , elliptic to subalmond-shapcd, moderately verrucose, basidia 
30-35x7-8 ,.,.m, subcylindric to clavate, 4-spored, without cheilocystidia, 
subhymenial hyphae 3-4 Jlm, colorless, lamellae trama hyphae 3-6 Jlffi , in 
mediostratum 6-7 Jlnl , colorless. Pileipcllis with gelatinous layer of 3-5.5 
(-6) I'm thick, repent hyphae with cbmp connections, colorless but in 
mass slightly lilac, epicuricular hyphae 4-6 ttm, more or less colorless. 
with clamp connections. Hypocutis not differentiated. 
Habitat: in co ni fe r forests under Pseudotsuga menziesii, Tsuga 
heterophylla, Pinus monticola. The main mycorrhizal host seems to be 
Pseudotsuga and/or Tsuga. 
Collections examined: Washington: Smith 17778 ( holotypc) Olympic I lot Spri ng!>. 
O lympic Nad. Park, II Oct 1941.; 18 95/ 241, Lake Angeles Trail , Olympic ad . 
p.,k, 5 Oct 1995lq;. M. Moser, 95/ 326 ond J FA 11581 ( WTU), Cougu Rock Camp 
ground, Mt. Rainier Nat!. Park, leg. M. Moser 18 Oct 1995 ; Oregon: 95/ 458 . Bull. 
Run \'(faters hed M:lllagement , Clackamas Co., 2 Nov. 1995, leg. J. Rogers, 95/49~ 
Bull Run Watershed Management , Clackamas Co., 8 Nov. 1995. leg. M. Moser. In 
this ;uea the species was extremely frequent and often lu xu riant and in larger grou ps. 
Idaho: Smith 83009. Tulc Bay, Priest Lake, Bonner Co., 18 Oct 1972. 

Comments: Corlinarius subfaelidus cenainly does not belong to the 
Variecolor group because of the type of pigmentation, the lack of the 
typical yellow reactio n o f the context w ith KOH , and the quite different 
odo r. The pigment is rather peculiar. While in o ther taxa blue pigments 
tend to discolo r rather quickly and to change to brown ish o r ochraceous 
ti.ms, however, the very bright blue-violet colors in C subfoetidus do not 
change except after many days and in age only slightly on the disc. So it 
seems that the chemical nature of the blue pigments in C subfoeculus is 
different from those in the Variccolor group. The fu ngus of our French 
colleagues on the other hand is a rypical member of the Variecolor group 
(Bidaud et ai.J 996). The blue covering on the stipc of C. subfoeudm 
invokes the impression o f a blue sheath and resembles more the blue 
stipe of some blue Myxacia and so does the habit of the basidiomata. The 
spore shape, however, is different from those in the blue Myxacia . And 
the stipe surface showcs no trace of gelatini zed hyphae. 
With respect to the taxonomic position of the group we consider three 
possibilities. 

I. C. subfoetidus together with C. citriolens form a distinct group which 
deserves infrageneric recognition. A comparison must still be made with 
the taxa of the C. columbinus, C. caelicolor-group fro m So uth America 
and some species from Malaysia (Borneo). Moser & Horak (1975) 
included these w ith some hesitatio n in subgenus Myxacium in the Stirps 
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lodes in spite of the dry stipe. We th ink now that this was incorrect and 
that these species together with C. subfoetidus and C citriolen.s may fo rm 
a natural group \Vithi n Phlcgmacium which has its d ist ribution area in 
the pacific region. A special feature of this group seems to he the type of 
pigmentation. From observations of m:my collections of C subfoetidm 
and C citrtolens we have the impression that the very bright blue 
pigment is of another chemical nature as in other blue Cortinarii and 
docs not or only slightly decompose with time. For the South American 
and Malaysian taxa we have nor sufficient observations in this regard. 

2. A rebtionsh ip with the C. cumatilis-group. In this group the stipe is 
not blue except of some ve il remains, the gills are normally pale to 
argillaceous, the pigment type seems different, the spores are more 
subfusoid ro slender almond-shaped. 

3. A relationship to Myxacium sect. Archeriani. Moser and Horak (1975) 
includes C. columbinus and related taxa in this section stirps lodes inspire 
of a non-gl utinous stipe surface. C. subfoetidus and citriolens often 
remind much of tX<a of the Salor-group, but tOO have a dry stipe and arc 
much larger. The spores of European and many Nonh American 
representatives of the Salo r~group are more or less subglobose. In onh 
and South America we fi nd taxa with ell iptic to amygdali- or even 
sublimoniform spores, e.g. C. iodes Bk. & Curt., C. iodeoides Kauffm., 
C. armrosalor Mos. ap. Mos. & Horak ., C. opulentus Mos. The laSt rwo 
taxa are also rather large. The pigments in C. iodes and mage/lamcus 
are also very bright and relatively stable. 
Th is problem can probably only he solved with a study of the chemical 
nature of the pigments and with n1olecular methods. 

Corcinariu.s sub[oelidus A. !.Smith var. bubalinovelalu.s Mos. & Ammi rat i 
n. var. (Fig. 9 a) 

Oiffen :1 t)'pO colore veli bubalino. Holotypus IB 95/ 607 Big Flat, Smith Ri ver 
South Fork , Del None Co., California, 21 Nov. 1995, leg. M. Moser 

This variety agrees with the type variety in all characters except the color 
of the veil which has a buffy color and forms a thin belt and patches in 
the lower part of the stipe. 

Collections examined: IB 95/ 607, Big Flat , Smith Ri ver South Fork, Del Non e Co., 
Cali fornia, under Pseudotsuga mcn2ie5ii, Lilhoearpm and Castanopsis. 21 Nov. 1995. 
leg. M. Moser, JFA 11 806 (WTU), ume loettion and date, under mixture of 
Pst:mlouuga, Pin11s, LuhocapniS, Qucrcus ;md Vaccinium, leg. J. Ammirati . 
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3. Notes on Cortinarius (Phlegmacium) albobrunnoides Mos. & McKnight. 

ln 1997 this taxon was very frequent and could be seen on al most every 
excursio n. In o ther years it was re latively rare in the Greater 
Yellowstone ares. Moreover it was also obsen,ed in the Medicine Bo w 
Mts. and in Colorado in 1997. In add ition the variety violaceovelatw 
Mos. & Amm irat i, which we knew o nly fro m \'Vashingt on, was frequent 
in the same areas as the type variety. For descriptions sec Moser and 
Ammirat i (1996) . 

Collections examined: var. albolmmnoides: Wyoming: IB 97/ 162, Fl:1gs1aff Creek 
ncar dam, T clOn Nat!. Forest, leg. M. Moser 10 Aug 1997, lB 97/ 303, Lake east of 
Two Ocean Mtn. Shoshone N:ul. Forest, leg. M. Moser, I Aug 1997 .. Colorado: IB 
97/194, above Mtn . Research Stat ion, University of Colorado, Nederland, Boulder 
Co., Colo rado, 18 Aug. 1997 leg. M.Moser. 
Va r. 'Violllceovelatm Mos. & Ammir:ui .: JFA 12401 (WTU) and IB 97/l62b, Flagstaff 
Creek near dam, Teton Nad. Fo rest, leg. M.Moser 10 Aug 1997, IB 97/ 207, Medicine 
Bow Mts., Snowy Range, 19 Aug. 1997, leg. M.Moscr, 97/264, southwest of Brooks 
Lake Lodge, Shoshone Nat. Forest, 27 Aug. 1997, leg. M.Moser. 

4. Cortinarius ( Phlegmacium) pseudovariegatus Mos. spec. nov. 
(Fig. 4a, 5(3), Sc) 

Pileo 34-63 mm lato, convcxo, glutinoso, flavo-brunnco, e velo violaceo obu~cto, in 
st r.u is tenu ibus ::l.Spect u argerneo-a lbido; lamdlis pallide ochraccis, adnati s usqui.' 
leviter emarginatis, aci!' S!'rru lato, confcrtis, angunis, 3-5 mm l:atis; st ipite 45-60mm 
Iongo, 11-20 mm crasso, basi usque ad 25 mm, dav:no, prime :albido, dci n pall idt· 
fl avescentc, basin versus c vclo viol:aceo o rnate vel dispersim maculate; carne :albida. 
odore nullo vel p:mis recent is, sapore miti, KOH ope carne react ionem flavum vel 
flavo-brunneum, N H,OH ope leviter flavum praebcmc; Sporis 9,4·12,Jx4,7-5,9 J.lffi, 

in media t0,9x5,2 Jlffi, fusoideis, fere glabris, subtiliter rugosis, ba..,.idiis tct raspo rigeris. 
clav:u is, 29-33x7,5-8,5 Jlm, absque cheilocystidi is, fibuli s pracsent ibus. 
Habitat io: in silvis coniferis subalpinis (Pzcea lmgelmllnnii, Pinm al/,icaulis). Holotypus 
IB 97/ 296, prope lacum ad orientem mo nt is dicto "Two Ocean Mo untai n", Shoshone 
Nat! . Forest , Wyo ming, USA, altitudine 2950 m, 31.8.1997 leg. M. Moser 

Pileus 34-63 mm d iam., convex, w ith rna rginella in ro lled, glu tinous, 
ground color yellow-brown (Caill 59M to 57 or some areas 57P), but 
the pi le i covered to a large extent by the universal ve il appearing like 
sugar coated and iced, veil violaceous part icularely over the margin, in 
thin layers appearing silvery whit ish. Lamellae rather pale ochraceous, 
between Light Buff (R) and Light Ochraceous Buff (R), Caill near 67L, 
adnatc to shallowly emarginate, edges eroded, crowded, L - 120·130, 1- 3, 
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Fig.4.a. Cortinarius pseudovariegatus.Fruit-bodies (97 / 296} 
b. Co>·tinarius cepha/ixus var. aurantiobrttnneus . 
Fruit-bodies (94/189}(nat. size) 
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17/cm at margin, narrow, 3-; mm wide (- o ne third of thickness of 
pileus context). Stipe 45-60 mm long, 11-20 mm above, the clavate base 
12-25 mm, whit ish at first, then pale yellowish, Cream Color (R), in 
most specimens roward rhe base with some parches of the violaceous veil, 
on one only white patches. Veil violaceous (evenn1ally h ding to white). 
Context white, in stipe apex slightly marbled, odor very slightly of hot 
baked bread or none. Taste mild. 
Chemical reactions: KO I-1 on context yellow to yellow-brown, NH,OH 
slightly yellow, on pileipcllis negat ive. Under UV pileus surface red, 
stipe, gi ll s and context yellow, ve il violet both on pi leus and stipe. 

Microscopic characters: Basidiospores 9.4-12.3x4.7-5 .9 I' m, mean 
10.9(S -0.7)x 5.2(5-0.35) I'm, Q - 1.7-2.6, mean 2. 1, V- 119-209 I'm' , 
mean 157 ,unr\ fusoid, slightly marbled, nearly smooth . \'Q' ithout 
cheilocystidia, basidia clavate, 4-spored, 29-33x7.5-8 .5 I'm, ;-ubhymenial 
hyphae 3-4 ~' "' • hyphae in lateral strata 5-1 2 fLm, in mediostratu m 10-14 
.um , colorless, with clamp connections. PiJeipeUis with gelatinous pell icle 
of 3-4 /Am wide more or less repent hyphae, colorless, with clamp 
connectio ns, epicutis a mixture of hyphae 5·7 11-m wide and some 
subcellular elements 7-20x7-12 I'm, hypocutis with larger subcellular 
clements, 10-25(-80)x 10-20 fLm , walls yellow-brown. 

Habitat: subalpine forest under Picea engelmannii and Pinus albh·aulis. 
Collection examined: Ho lotype: IB 97/ 296, Lake cast of Two Ocean Mountai n, 
Shoshone Natl . Forest, Wyoming, 2950 m, leg. M. Moser, 31 August 1997. 

Comments: This species comes very close to C. variegtuus Bres. It has 
the same type of colors, the violaceous veil and the same type o f spores. 
H owever, the spores are significantly larger (C. variegatus: Spo res 6.2· 
8x3.2-3.8 fL m, mean 7.1(S - 0.36)x3.6(S - 0.16) fLlll , Q - 1.8-2.3, mean 1.96, 
V-34-61 J.u n l, mean 48 (S-5.8) Jl llll), and the veil is more strongly 
developed part icularly on pileus surface .. 

5. Qminarius (PUegmacium) cephalixus Fr. var. auranliobrunneus Mos. 
& Pcintncr var. nov. 
(Fig. 4b,9d) 

Diffen :1 typo co loribus pi lei velique auramio-brunncis. 
Habitatio in silva humida sub Picea eugnnmmia c: t Alno si,wata. 
Holotypus IB 94/ 189 ad occidcmem lacus Taggan, Teton Nat!. Park , Wyoming. 26 
Aug 1994 leg. M. Moser & U. Peintner 

Pileus 3-4.5 (-5) em diam., convex , ma rgi n involute, visc id, color orange 
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brown, yellow-brown, Caill 60 o n the disc, 65M ncar the margin, 
lightly granulosc on disc in some specimens. Lame11ae pale ochraccous 

to pale argillaceous, adnare to cmarginate, edges uneven , crowded, 
L- 100- 110, 1-3, 25/ cm at margin, 3-4 mm wide corresponding to 1/2 
thickness of pileus context. Stipe 40-60 mm long, 12-15 mm thick, base 
15-23 mm , clavate, apex whitish, pallid, below the Cortina with yellow
brown belts and patches from the un iversal veil. Context white. Odor 
of freshly cut grass, raste mild. Under UV pileus purplish red, lamellae 
and ~1. i pc blue, veil bright o range, context bluish with yellow areas. 

Microsco pic chractcrs: Bas idosporcs 8.8-11.7x5-5. 9 ~tm , mean 
9.9(S - 0.6)x5.3(S-0.25) Jtm, Q - 1.6-2.2, mean 1.85, V- 115-192 I'm' , 
mean 148 (S - 17) Jtm', marbled to finel)• verrucose, slender, almond
shaped. Basidia 4-spored, clavate, 34-37x7-8 Jllll , subhymenial hyphae 2.5-
4 ~tm , lamella trama hyphae 5- 10 ~tm, in mcdiostratum up to 14 JA.ffi , 
mo re o r less colo rless, clamp connections present. Pileipcllis with 
gelatinous pellicle of 2.5-4 Jtffi wide, repent hyphae, partly with yellowish 
content, clamp con nections present, cpicuticular hyphae 5·7 JA.ffi, walls 
pale yellowish ochraceous, hypocutis hyphae up to 13 Jtm , more 
irregular, pale yellowisch. Cortina hyphae 3-4 J'W, colorless, clamp 
connections present , universal ve il hyphae from stipe 3-5 JA.ffi , walls 
yellowish ochraceous, clamp connections present. 
~abitat : under Picea engelmannii and Alnus sinuata in a relat ively mo ist 
sne. 
Collection examined: IB 94/ 189 01olotype), wen side of Taggart Lake, Teton 
National Park, Wyoming 26 Aug. 1994, leg. U. Peimner & M.Moser. 

Comments: The specimens were rather young and fresh. At first we 
considered a possible identi ty with C fmeoarmiflaws A.H.Smith, a 
species which also seems <o belong to the Cephalixus group. This species, 
however, bas very pale colors on the pileus, a paler yellow universal vei l 
and the spores of the type are slightly smaller and more ellipsoid, 8.2-10.6 
x5-5.9Jtm, mean 9.1 (S - 0.5)x5.5 (S-0.2), Q•1.45-1.9, mean 1.65, V · 123-
173 I'm' , mean 143 I'm'.). From Eu ropean C. cephalixus our collection 
differs by more orange-brown colors. The spores fall in the range of 
Europea n material ((7 .4) -8.2-9. 4(-1 1. 7)x 4.4-5.3(-5.9) Jtm , mea n 
8.6(S-0.3)x4.9(S-0.16) Jtn1, Q - 1.6-1.9(-2.0) mean 1.8, V- 96-133 Jtm', 
mean 112 (S - 9)Jtm' , the Q- values and volumes are slightly lower. 
Al though we have o nly o ne record we fo und it so characteristic that it 
seems worth while to propose a new variety. 
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6. Cortinariu.s (Phlegmacium) vario5imilis Mos. & Ammirati spec. nov. 
(Fig. 5(4), 8d) 

Piloo 30-85 mm l:at o , hemisphae rico, dein convexo, convexo-umbonato, margin (· 
inflexo, glut inoso, laete Oavo-brunneo, margine pall idiorc; lamd lis :a.rgi llacei s leviter 
lilaceo tinctis, conft.·nis, 4-8 mm latis; st ipite clavate, 40-1 10 mm Io ngo, 7-20 mm 
cra.sso, ad basin usque ad 15-32 mm, albido sivc pal lidc bubalino, infr.a coninam e 
velo albido peronato·fl occoso; carne albida, pallide bubalina, absque odore proprio, 
s:tpore miti, sporis 8,8- 11,25x 5,9-6,9 I'm, :unygdaliformibus, verrucosis, basidiis 35-
JSxS.S-9.2 pm, tctrasporigcris, d avatis , 2bsquc cheilocystidiis, fi bu lis praesentibus. 
Habit:uio; in silvis conife rissubal pinis (Picea C1Jgelmemnii, Alm.'5 lasiucarpa). Holotypus 
IB 89/ 493, in a lie jugum versus dicto "Easy Pass". Washington, USA , 12.9. 1989, leg. 
M. Moser. 

In Wyoming we observed a Phlegmacium re lat ively frequently that we 
regarded as a pale form of C varius Fr. A detailed study, however, 
revealed, that there arc several differences between these two taxa: 
including the paler colors both of pileus surface and pan icularly the 
lamellae, weaker reactions with KO H and N H.OH, and constant and 
significam differences in spore size. 

Pileus 30-85 nun diam., hemispheric, convex to convex umbonate, 
margin incurvcd but not in rolled. gluti nous, bright yellow·brown, center 
Caill 59P,57N, 60L - 65M,60N, toward margin paler and often covered 
by strong white ve il remains, Caill 57 , 59M, 60N, 60M , Mu 2.5Y 8/ 8. 
not innate fibrillose. Lamellae pale lilac to argillaceous with slight lilac 
tinge, rarely R Plumbago Blue, Cail l ?OM, 53M, Mu IOYR7/6, rather 
pale, later gray-brown, Avcllancous, Caill 70 L to ?OM in older 
specimens 69M or Mu IOY R 7/ 4, Met 18A2 o r paler, edges strongly 
eroded to serrulate, emarginatc, crowded, L- 90- 100, 1- 3, 4-8 mm wide 
(1/ 2-2/ 3-1 x pileus comext}. Stipe clavate, 40- 11 0 mm long, 7-20 mm 
thick, the clavate base 15-32 mm, white or Pale Pinkish Buff (R), below 
the cort ina floccose from strongly developed, pcron :~. te wooly whit ish 
veil , sometimes with an almost membranaceous ring when fresh. 
discoloring huffy ochraceous. Universal veil white. Context whitish, 
Pale Pinkish Buff (R) to slightly yellowish in rhc base. Without 
dist inctive odor, taste mild. Chemical react ions: KO H pale yellow on 
context, N H.OH pale yellow on context. Under UV: pileus and Stipe 
purplish with yellow areas, context bluish-violaceous with ye llow areas. 

Microscopic characters: Basidiospores 8.8-11.2 x ;,9·6.9 ~-t m , mean 10.1 
(S-O.S)x6.3(S-0.2) p m, Q - 1.4- 1.8, mean 1.6 (S - - .08) , V- 170-252pm '. 
mean 212 (S - 20.6) pm', almond-shaped, ver rucose. Basidia (30)-35-38-
(39)x(8.5)-9- I0-(10.4) pm, 4-sporcd, clavate, subhymcnial hyphae 3-4 pm, 
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Fig. 5. Spores in SEM of : 3.Cortinarius pseudovariegatus (97 /296) 
4. Cortinarius va>·iosimilis (89/493). (Bar - 1 I-'m) 
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lamellae t rama hyphae 4-8 #lffi , in mcdiostratum up to 12 p.m. Pilcipcll is 
with gelat inous pellicle of hyphae 3.5-4.5 I'm thick, colo rless but with 
colorless to yellowish granulose encrustation, with clamp connections. 
Epicuticular hyphae 5- 10 I'm, walls from colorless to pale yellow-brow n, 
often encrusted, in hypocuris hyphae 12- 15-21 #lm , walls ochraceous ro 
darker yellow-brown, encrusted . Corrina hyphae 3.5-4.5 1'111 , colorless, 
with clamp connect io ns. 

H abitat: conifer forest under Picea engelmannii~ Abies lasioca.rpa in 
Wyoming. In Oregon, Washington and Califo rnia the habitats for this 
species are more variable, ranging fro m coastal interior forest with 
Pseudotsuga, Lithocarpus, Umbellularia and Quercus in Californ ia, to 
Pseudotsuga or mixed Pseudotsuga, Tsuga and A hies forests in Oregon and 
Washington. 
Collect ions cx3mined: Wyoming : IB 83/ 181 and 83/ tSla, Snake River, Southe;\St 
of Signal Mtn, Teton Nad. Park, 3 Aug. 1983 leg. M. Moscr,.lB 83/ 187, IB 87/70, 
Snake River southeast of Signal Mtn ., T eton Nat I. Park. 24. jul. 1987 leg. M. Moser, 
IB 87/ 150, Lower Slide Lah , G ross Vc ntn.· Valcy , Teton Nat!. Fo rest. 4 Aug. 1998 
leg. H .Thiers, IB 87/ 169, Mt. Washburn , west slopes, Yellowstone N:n l. P:t rk, 6 Aug. 
1987, leg. M. Moser, IB 87/18 1, Flagstaff Rd., Tewn ad . Forest., 8 Aug. 1987, 
87/ 234, G ros Vent re Valley near Upper Slide, Teton Nt l. Forest, IS.Aug. 1987 leg. 
M. Mose r IB 87/ 323, trail to Union Peak, Teto n Nat I. Fo rest, 26 Aug. 1987, leg. M. 
Moser, 18 89/ 259 T rai l to Tu rbid Lake, Ye llowstone ad. Park , IB 97/121. 
f-ourmile Meadow, Teton Nat!. Forest , leg. M. Moser, S Aug. 1997. JFA 12398 
(WT U),Taggan Lake, Teton Nad . Park, leg. J. Ammir.u i 9 Aug. 1997. Washington: 
IB 89/ 493 (holotype) T rai l to Ea..sy Pass, Skagit Co., Wuhington, 12.Sept 1989, IB 
95/ 230, O lympic Hot Springs, O lympic Nad . Pak., Clallam Co., Wa.,.hington, 3.0 ca 
1995 leg.' M. Moser.- O regon: lB 95/ 384, Bear Springs, Mt. Hood, Wasco Co. , Mt. 
Hood, Oregon, 27 Oct 1995, leg. M. Moser; JFA 11643 (WT U) same loca lity and 
date. IB 95/ 401 Clear Creek Camp ground, Wasco Co., Mt. Hood, 28 Oct. 1995 leg. 
M. Moser. Californ ia: IB 95/566 and JPA 11770 (\'ITU), Pat·rick's C reek Camp 
G round, on H igh Way 199, Del Norte Co. , California, 17.1 1. 1995, leg. M. Moser 
and J. Ammirati 

Comment s: A collect ion (ill 87/242 T ra il to Arizona Lake, Tcron Nat l. 
Fo rest, 16. Aug. 1987 leg. M. Moser}, has somewhat larger spores (10.6· 
11.8(-12} x 5.6-6.8 I'm w hich co me closer to C. varius. Spore 
measurements in Euro pean collect ions o f C varius: 10- 12-13x5.5-6 jt lll . 

Context with KOH, N aOH and 1'\'H,O H deep chro me yellow. 

7. Key to Am erican species o f sectio n Percomes Brandr. & Mclot 

I. Odor very strong and unpleasant eanhy or of green corn. Basid iomata rat her 
robust species C. supcrlms A.H .Srnith 
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I". Odor mor~ aro matic and sp icy o r of green apples 
2. Lamellae yellow or greenish ye llow 
2". Lamellae at first argillaceous. C. cephahxo1des Mos. & Thicrs 
3. Umdb.e lemon ycllo"" when young. Odor sweetish aromatic, spicy, (majoram 

etc.) C. pt.-rcomis Fr. 
3"". Lamellae dingy gn:.-enish yellow . Habit of C. mptrbt1s 

C. supcrbm wr. arQmaticm 

Note: Ir basidiomat:t have a more or less marginate bulb, check C. gurtatm R. 
H ry. ( Moser & Ammirat i 1996) 

Notes o n Cortinarius percomis Fr. 

This taxon, common in the Pacific states, is rather rare in the Greater 
Yellowstone Area in most years. It has been observed only three times 
in the years from 1983 to 1995. In 1997 it was rather common and was 
observed as large specimens, sometimes in fairy rings and in clusters of 
seven to eight specimen. Only a few samples have been collected, as it 
is otherwise a well known species. In collect ion 1B 97/ 239 fruit-bodies 
wit h pi lei from 45-90 mm and stipes from 40-90 x 20-40 mm were 
observed, growing in clusters. 
Collections examined: IB 83/ 345, onhu.st ent rance to Yellowsto ne National 
Park , 23 Aug 1983, IB 97/ 217, Mc..-dine Bow Mu., Snowy Range, near origin of 
Barretts Creek , Wyo, leg. M. Mose r, 19 Aug. 1997, 97/239, South west Brooks 
Lake Lodge, Shosho ne Natl . Forest , leg. M. Moser, 23 Aug 1997. JFA 114 10 (\'UTU) 
Brooks Lake Lodge, Shoshone Nat! . Forest, leg. j . Ammir:ati 27 Aug. 1995, MTS 
4130 (WTU} Flagstaff Road, Teto n Nat!. Forest , 19 Aug. 1995, leg. M. T . ~idl and 
J. Ammir:ati, JFA 11431 (\VfU), same location, 30 Aug. 1995, leg. j. Ammin.ti , 
MTS 4134 (WTU) Four Mile Meadou•, Teton Nat!. Forest, 31 Aug 1995,lcg. M. 
T . Seidl. 

First record of Cortinarius superbus A. H. Smith for Wyoming. 

This striking robust and often large species with very strong 
disagreablc earthy (green corn) odor was collected at Taggart Lake, 
Teton ational Park , Wyo, coli. 1B 97/ 147 on 9 August 1997. We 
have a number of records from \XIashington, Oregon, and California. 
This provoked a discussion, whether C. russeoides Mos. from Europe 
could be identical wit h C. superbus. Both species have the same very 
unpleasant, penet rating odor which can be perceived even from 
herb:1.rium specimens and even plastic bags i_n which this fungi were 
kept for some time, retain the odo r for several years. H owever, C. 
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russeoides is very common on calcareous soils in conifer forests of 
several parts of Europe, panicularely in the Alps and the senior author 
has seen many thousends of basidiom:na. There is a constant difference 
in size and habit of the basidiomata, which are slender in the Europe:tn 
taxon (pileus 30-70 mm, st ipe 40- 100 mm long, 7-20(-25) nun thick, 
spores of coll. IB 51 / 179 9- 12x5.5-7.5(-8) I'm), whereas the American 
taxon is constan tly rather robust and large (pileus 40- 120 rnm, sti pe 45· 
130 x 25-30 mm). Colors and veil condition arc similar as well as the 
spore size and shape. Spore measurements for C. superbus in Smith 
coli. 17680: 12.3- 14.1x6.9-7.9 1'm, mean 13.1(S-0.5)x7.5(S - 0.3) I'm , 
Q- 1.6-1.9, mean 1.7 (S - 0.06), V- 311-4661'm' , mean 3911'm'. lB 
91/655: 10.6- 12.4x6.5-7.41'm, mean 11.6(5 - 0.5)x7.1 (5 - 0.16) 11m, 
Q - 1.5-1.8, mean 1.65, V - 260-345 11m', mean 306 11m'; lB 95/245: 
10.9-13.5x6.5-7.7 11m, mean 12.1(S - 0.6)x7.0 (S-0.28) 11m, Q-1.5-1.8 , 
mean 1.7, V-258-414 I'm', mean 313 (5 -35) 11m'. 
Collect ions examined: Wa.shington: A. J-1 . Smith 17680 (holotypc, MlCH) 
O lympic Hot Springs, O lympic Nat! . Park , 8 Oct. 1941.; rB 95/245, Lake Angeles 
TrajJ, O lympic ad. Park, 5 Oct. 1995, leg. M. Moser.· Wyoming: 97/ 147, 
Taggan Uke, TclOn Nat! . Park , 3 Aug. 1997. leg. M. Moser.· California: IB 
91/ 655, Russian Gulch State Pa.rk, Mendocino, 5 Dec. 1991 leg. M. Moser, 

From the Mt. Hood area in Oregon we collected a variety which had a 
green-corn odor only when freshly collected, but when cut or lying 
around for some time this odor disappeared and became a distinctly 
aromatic, sweetish odor, mixed fruity and of green apples or even 
slightly sweetish, spicy (of ruajoram) . 
The spnres slightly larger, 10.6- 15.6x5.9-7.7 I'm, mean 
12.3(5-1.2)x6.7(5-0.4), Q - 1.6-2.2 , mean 1.8 , V - 202-4.77 11m', mean 
296 (S - 61)1'm' . 
Collection examined: 18 95/ 370, Cle:a r Creek Camp Ground , Mt. Hood .uca, 
Oregon, mixed coni fe r forest (Abtes laszocarpa, A. gmnda, Lanx, Ptcea £'7lgt:fmamm, 
Tsuga, Psemlotsuga} 25. Oct . !995 leg. M. Moser 

This above described taxon seems to deserves recognition as a form : 

Qminarius ( Phlegmnacium) superbus A.H .5mith forma aromaticus 
Mos. fm. nov. 
Diffen a typo odore variabili , aromatico, fruticoso. 
J-lolotypus IB 95/370, Clear Creek Camp Crd., Clallam.Co., Oregon, 25 Aug. 
!995, leg. M. Moser 

Comments: Melot (1987) synonymizes Cortiuarius nanceiensis R. M re. 
with C. mussivus (Fr.) Melot and regards C. russeoides Mos. as synonym 
of C. mussivus var. sulp!mreus (Lindgren) Melot. Brandrud et ol. (1 998) 
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synonymize C russeoides with mussi'tJus, but maintain C. nanceiensis as 
distinct taxon. \Y/e can not agree with either of this synonymies. Fries 
described Agaricus (Hebeloma} mrmivus in Epicrisis (1838). This 
description contains several characters which can not be found in C 
msseoides. These arc "lamcllis llavidis", "pileus fl avus I. disco 
crustall ino" ,"caro lla.va" , "odor debil is not ingratus". In Monographia 
(1857) he calls the colors bright, the Stipe very flesby, 10 em long, 
mostly 2.5 em thick, yellow, .. . veil fibri llose, very fugacious. The 
pileus 5- 10 em broad, dissolved in squamules or unicolorous yellow or 
disc darker brown, flesh yellow, gills at first yellow, flesh becoming 
yellow and again odor weak, not unpleasanL Corlinarius russeoides to 
the contrary has greenish , greenish yellow to olive·yellow and olive· 
brown colors in the lameUae and on the stipe. T he pileus is never 
yel low, the vei l is not fugacious but persistent and brownish to grayish 
violaceous and the odor is extre mely unpleasant and strong and persists 
even in exsiccati fo r years. This all is in clear contradiction to the 
description o f Agaricus mussivus Fr. 

Corli,arius (Pblegmacium} cephalixoides Mos. & ?biers {1995} 

This species was described in part I of this series (Moser, McKnight 
and Amm irati 1995). We assumed at that time, that the species would 
be rclared w the group which includes C. cephalixus. A new record, 
however, made it clear, that this taxon is very closely related tO the 
European species C. ciLrinoolivaceus Mos. and we can not fully exclude 
this as the correct name. Both taxa seem to be very rare and thus it is 
difficult to judge the full range of variability. We provide a descript ion 
of the new record below. 

Pileus 40-50 mm diam ., convex to obtusely conico<ampanulate, 
glutinous, with yellow-brown colors, margin with more ye llow, Caill 
79M, toward the disc more brown, Caill 60P, and only very slightly 
and indistinctly innatel y fibrill ose. L1mellae argi llaceous, Tilleul 
Buff(R) or slightly darker, rounded adnate to emarginate, edges uneven 
to eroded, close to crowded, L- 100-105, 1- 1-3, 24-25/cm at margin, 3-
5 nun wide (equal ling 1-0.7x thickness of pileus context) . Stipe 50-75 
mrn long, 15-1 6 mm thick above, 20-23 at the base, clavate, pale 
yellow, with yellow ve il remains which can discolor with age and 
become slightly brownish. 
Context whitish in pileus, yellow in sripc. Odor when cut strongly 
grassy or of green apples. Taste mild. Chemical reactions: KOH 
greenish on context and pileipcl lis. Under UV pileus and stipe red, gills 
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yellow, context in pileus partly bluish, in upper stipe yellow, in lower 
stipe reddish. · 
Microscopic characters: Basidiospores 10.9-13.7x6.7-8 .ll'm, mean 12 .6 
(S - 0.8) x 7.36 (S - 0.34) f!m, Q - I.S-1.86, mean 1.7 , V- 282-471 I'm', 
mean 360 ~-tm3 , al mond-shaped, verrucose, apex more or less glabrous. 
\Xf ithout cbeilocystidia. Basiclla 4-spored, clavate, subventricosc, 38-
44x9-!0 f'm , subhymenial hyphae 2-4, hyphae in lateral strata 4-7 ~'"'• 
in mediostratum 11 -14 ttm, very pale yellowish, nearly colorless, clamp 
connections present. Pileipcll is with gelatinous pell icle of 4-7 ~-tm wide 
hyphae, rather irregular, clamp connections present, panly colorless, 
partly wit h olivaceous content. Epicuricular hyphae 6-8 ttm, with pale 
LO darker olivaceous content, hypocutis subcellu lar. 

Habitat: under Pice(l engelmmmii, Abies lasiocarpa , at "Calypso" Creek , 
Flagstaff Road, Teton National Forest, 
Collections examined: Wyoming: IS 97/ 222 and JFA 12444 (WTU) leg. J. 
Ammi rati, 2 1 Aug. 1997 

We have one orher record which belongs to rh is group but differs by 
having a smaller habit, a rather strong odor of green apples, and 
slightly narrower spores. 

Pileus 70 mm diam, convex, margin already straight in you ng 
speci men, glutinous, brown with some olive tints, center darker, 
margin paler, margin near Clay Color (R), center near Sayal Brown (R) 
but with an olive cast, surface not innately fibrillose. lamellae near 
Sayal Brown (R) bur paler, nor greenish or yellowish at first , crowded, 
L- 100, 1- 1-3, about IS/ em at margin, 6-7 mm broad (which equals 
th ickness of pileus context), cmarginatc, edges uneven. Stipe 60 mm 
long, 18 mrn thick, base 28 rnrn , greenish yellow, Sulphur Yellow (R). 
Veil ye llowish ? (not visible in the collected speci men). Context 
whitish or pallid towards margin of pileus yellow in the center, deeper 
greenish yellow in sripe, between Caill 85L and SSM, in stipe base 
discoloring brownish to reddish brown, the surface of stipe base also 
slightly so. O dor rather strong of green apples, also slightly of fresh 
baked bread. Chemical reactions: KOH on context greenish, slowly 
olive-grey-brown on pileipellis. Under UV pileus red mixed with some 
dingy yellow, stipe purplish, apex bluish, comext orange-yellow in 
supc. 
Microscopic characters: Basidiospores 12.2-!Sx6.S-7.4 1'111, mean 
13.S(S-0.6)x6.8(S-0.2) I'"'• Q-1.8-2,3, mean 2.0(5 - 0.09), V - 268-42S 
I'm' , mean 332 (S-33) I'm' , slender almond-shaped, verrucose. Basidia 
36-39(40) x9-9.5(- !0) I'"'· 4-spored, clavate, subhymenial hyphae 4-5 f!lll , 
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trama hyphae 6· 12{· 15} J .. un, in mediostrarum up to 25 ILnl , colorless or 
very pale olivaccous, clamp connections present. \XIithout 
cheilocystidia, Pileipellis with gelati nous layer with ascending to 

irregularly erect hyphae, 2.5·3.5(-4) I'm, with olivaceous content, clamp 
connections present. Epicmicular hyphae 5·1 1 ~-tm., nearly colorless or 
with pale olivaceous brown walls, easily separating from pileus trama .. 

Habitat: Under Picea engelmannii. IB 89/ 207 and JFA 9909 (WTU), 
Fourmile Meadow, ·r eton Nat l. Forest, Wyoming, II Aug. 1989. 

Comments: The yellow or greenish tints in the lamellae, the size of 
the spores, and the type of KOH reaction could indicate that th is 
coiJcction may also belong to C cephalixoides .. The spores are narrowe r, 
however. The locali ty of collection 97/ 222 is about 0.3-0.5 mile from 
the site of t he collections fro m 1987. Collection 89/207 was found 
about 1.5 miles away on the northern side of the Blackrock Creek. 
ln C. citrinoolivaceus Mos. the spores arc of the same shape and size, 
11.2-13.5x6.5-7.8 I'm, mean 12.6(S -0.6)x7.2(S-0.3) I'm , Q - 1.6-1.9, 
mean 1.76, V-245-434 I'm', mean 342($-39) I'm' , almond-shaped and 
strongly verrucose. T his agrees well with the collections fro m Flagstaff 
Rd. The colors o f pileus, gills and St ipe are simibr, however, the colo r 
of the ve il is brownish·violaccous in the European taxon. 

8. Section Infracti Brandr. & Melot 

Corlinarius {Phlegmacium) infraclus Fr. var. jlavus Mos. var. nov. 
(Fig.6(5), Se) 

Diffcn a typo coloribus pilei flavo-brunneis usque flavis, hunellarum pallidiore, 
olivaceo-brunneis, sapore leviter amariusculo, fere miti. 
Habit:uio in silvis coniferis subalpinis ( Picea. engelmannii, Abies lasioca.rpa}. 
Ho lotypus I_B 97/169, propc Brooks Uke Lodge, Shoshone N atl . Forest , 
Wyom in g, 12 Aug. 1997 leg. M. Moser. 

Since 1983 we have observed many times a fungus which clearly 
belo":gs to the C. infracws complex but certainly deserves the stalUs of 
a vancty. 

Pileus 20.80 mm dilm, convex, margin at first involute, glutinous, 
margin hygrophanous, color yellow-brown to al most yellow, (Caill 
60M to N to 65M), marginal zone with olivaceous grayish color, (Caill 
69N to 70N, 90M, 90N, 91 or also paler 89L, 90L or yellow 89K to 
87L). Lamellae olivaccous brown ish, (Caill 67N, 70P to 69N, 69P, Mu 
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Fig. 6. Spores in SEM of : 5. Cortinarius infractus var. 
flavus ( 97/189). 6. Cortinarius sannio (97/352) ( Bar - l JLm) . 
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IOYR4/ 6), rounded adnatc, edges eroded, paler, close to moderately 
crowded, L- (40)-1 00-120, 1- 1-3, 17-18/cm at margin, 4-8 mm wide, 
equal to about 1/ 2 to lx thickness of pi leus context. Stipe 25-70 mm 
long, 10-16 mm thick, the base 12-20 nun, equal or clavate, pale gray 
at first, below the con i.na often with yellowish covering (veil remains 
?) , then grayish brown with an o livacous cast and innately fibrillose 
(darker and paler). 
Veil whi tish. Context Pale Olive Buff (R) to Tileul Buff (R) , in stipe 
grayish marbled. Odor very slightly of cedar wood (?) or fungaceous, 
taste onl y very slightly bitter, nearly mild. 
Chemical characters: KO H negative, NH .OH negative on context and 
pileus surface, lugol brown, silver nitrate blackish. Under UV pileus 
dingy red with dingy yellow areas, stipe dingy red, context blue. 
Microscopic characters: Basidiospores 6.7-8.5x4.8-6.1 (6.6) I'm, mean 
7.6(S - 0.4)x5.4(S -0.2) I'm, Q- 1.25-1.6, mean 1.4 (S - 0.08) , V- 86-161 
I' m' , mean 11 8 (S - 14) I'"''· drop-shaped to subglobose or 
subamygdaliform. Cheilocystidia absent, basidia clavate, 4-spored, 30-
32x7.5-8 J'ffi , subhymcnial hyphae 2-3.5 J'ffi , trama hyphae 5-7(-8), in 
mediostratum up to 12 ~tm , colorless to very pale yellowish gray, 
slightly encrusted, clamp connections present. Pileipellis with 
gelati nous pell icle, hyphae irregular, 2-3(-4) I'm wide, pale yellowish, 
wi th clamp connections. Epicutis a thick layer of hyphae 5.5-8 J' ffi, 
walls pale yellow, with clamp connections, in hypocutis up to 12 J.Lm, 
walls paler yellowish, more irregular. 

Habitat: in conifer forests under Plcea engelmamm., Abies lasiocarpa. 
Collections examined: IB 83/ 182, west or Teton P:a.ss , Ta.rghee Natl . Forest, 2 
Aug. 1998, leg. M. Moser; IB 87/ 65, above Turpin Meadow, Teton Natl . Foresa, 23 
Ju l. 1987 leg. M. Moseri 1B 97/ 169, southwest or Brooks Lake Lodge, Shoshone 
Nat!. Forest, Wyoming, leg. M. Moser 12 Aug. 1997, (ho lotype) - lB 97/ 265, same 
o~ re;;~ 27 Aug. 1997 

Comments: This variety differs from typical C. infraCli<S by the 
yellowish colors of the pileus surface, the distinctly paler gills, and a 
very slightly bitterish, sometimes nearly mild taste. This variety is 
actually the common form in the whole Greater Yellowstone area, 
whi le the typical variety is relatively rare. 

9. Cortinariu.s ( Phlegrrl4cittm} sannio Mos. spec. nov. 
cthymology: sannio - harlequin 
(Fig.5(6) , 7, 9e) 
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Piloo 55-75(-10) mm l:no, convexo, margi ne primo involute , disco mox app lanate, 
glut inoso, colo ribus mi.xtis, primo ol ivaceo-ochraceis, dei n pall ide ochn.ceis leviter 
olivaceo tincro praecipue marginem versus, d isco magis olivacco-brunneo, variegate 
vel innate lib rilloso, aet:ue o livaceo-brunneo vel in (undo bubalino bru nneo 
innato-fib rilloso; lamel lis primo pallide rosacco-bubal inis, vi nacco-bubalin is, dein 
avcllaneis, argillaceis, adnat is usque emarginatis, confcrtis, acic subscrru lato, 5-10 
mm lat isi stipitc 35-50 mm Iongo. 15-28 mm crasso, bulbo marginate 25-45 mm, 
primo pa ll ide Oavo, demum e velo vio laceo, imerdum solo in pane infcriorc, bulbo 
infr.a vio lacco, mycel ia ..Jbido, con ina navidub, velo un iversale violaceo , a.rne 
albid:a, odore grato condimen ti ; sporis 9.1 -1 1.7x4.7-5.9 p.m. amygdalifo rmibus usque 
sublimo niformibus, verrucosis, bas idiis 30.JSx7.5-9 pm, davatis, tet ruporigeris , 
absque chei locystid iis. 
Hab itat io; in silvis coniferis subalpinis ( Picea t!11gelmam1ii, Abres la.srocarfM, Pmm 
albicartlis). Holotypus 1B 97/ 352, infra lacum dicto "Lost Lake", Teton Natl . Fo rst, 
Wyoming, U .S.A. , tO Sept . 1997, leg. M. Moser. 

Pi leus 55-75 (105} mm diam, convex, margin at first involute, but 
sometimes disc already applanate in young specimens, marginella 
remaining involute also in marure specimens, glutinous, colors rather 
mixed, in bunons margin olivaceous ocher, Caill 89K, later pallid, 
ochraceous wit h slight olivaceous cast panicularely near margin, in old 
specimens retaining some of these colors but brown areas extending 
more to the margin, towards disc with olive-brown colors, Caill 87L, 
77L, 77N, 6S 69P to 69R, finely marbled or innate fib rillose, and 
with some darker spots, Bister (R), in old speci mens becoming pale 
olive-brow n, Caill 77N and disc more brown, 57P, 59P, toward margin 
somewhat innate fibrillose, in age also occurring with Pinkish Buff (R) 
ground color and brown innate fibrils. L'lmellae in young stages 
Pinkish Buff (R) to Vinaceous Buff (R), later Avellaneous (R), fi nally 
Clay Color (R), edges uneven to eroded, rounded adnate to 
emarginatc, crowded, L-120-130, 1- 1-3, 18-22/cm at margin, 5- 10 mm 
wide, equal to thickness of pileus context or less. Stipe 35-50 mm long, 
15·28 mm t.hick, the marginate bulb 25-45 mm , in young specimens 
pallid, Marguerite Yellow (R), later violet oft en up to the apex but 
often only in lower pan and the violet color comes from the ve il , 
Grayish Lavender (R), bulb underneath violet but basal mycelium 
white. Bulb margin sometimes becoming ochraceous. Cortina 
yellowish, universal veil violaceous. Context whitish, Pale Pinkish 
Buff (R). Odor weak but pleasant , somewhat spicy, taste mild. 
C hemical reactions: KOH negative or slightly brownish on context, 
darker brown on pi leipell is. No reaction on violet parts. Under UV 
pileus dull ye llow with dingy reddish areas, sti pe bluish or part ly 
ye llow, gills bluish gray, context blue mixed with yellow areas. 
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Fig.7. Corlinarius sannio. Fruit-bodies (97/352) (nat. size). 
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Microscopic characters: Spores almond-shaped to mostly 
sublimoniform, 9. 1- ll.lx 4.7-5.9 I'm, mean 10.3 (S - 0.5)x 5.5 (S - 0.3) 
1-lffi, ver rucose, apex smooth, without cheilocystidia, basidia clavate, 4-
spored, 30-35x7.5-9 I'm, subhymcnial hyphae 3-4 ~'"'• trama hyphae 6-9 
j.tlll , in mediostrarum up to 20 11m, colorless or wal1s very pale 
ochraccous, with clamp connections. Pileipellis with gelatinous pellicle 
of 2.5-5.5 I'm wide hyphae, walls colorless to slightly ochraceous or 
yellowish, wi th clamp connections, subrepent to irregular, cpicuticuhr 
hyphae 5.5-8 l'ffi, walls yellow-brown, in hypocutis hyphae 10-15(16) 
J.l. nl, walls yellowish to yellowish brown, paler than in epicutis, 
segments moderately long, narrowed at septac. 

H abitat . Subalpine conifer forests, with Picea engelmannii, Abies 
lasiocarpa, Pinus albicaulis. 

Collections examined: IB 97/ 297, Lake east or Two Oce:m Mtn, 2900m, Shoshone 
Nat! . Forest , Wyoming, leg. M.Moser 31 Aug 1997; 18 97/ 352, below Lost Lake, 
Teton Nat ional Forest , leg. M. Moser, 10 Sept. 1997( holotype). 

Comments: T his species is particularly characterised by the mixture of 
differen t colo rs, the yellow conina and violet universal veil. At present 
the relationship remains uncertain but we place it temporarily in 
section Callochroi. 
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Fig.S. Basidiospores of :a. Cortinarius calojanthinus (97 / 220). 
b. C.citriolens(97 / 151). c. C. pseudovariegaws (97 /296). 
d. C. variosimilis (89/ 493) . e. C. in/mews var. flavus 
( 97 I 169) . ( X 2000). 
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Fig. 9. Basidiospores o f: a. Cortinariu.s subfoetidus var.bubalinovelatus 
{95/ 607). b.C. subfoetidus (holorype of mith 17778). c. C. subfoetulus 
{97/ 458). d. C. cepbahxus var. aurantiobrunneus {94/ 189). e. C. sannio 
{97 / 352) (x 2000) 




